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therii are 1between seventy and eighty worhing. -Ny teacher
lias been ant invalnable hielper ail through.

Mare-h /h.Tedispensary work is ineceasing, a larger
rniiuber of patients having been treated this week than any
previous one.

Every Sundfay evenitig thre niembers of our own Mission
oreet together for a set-vice, and every 'Jhursday eveoing ail
the foreigulers nieet in tomris at the dilferent homes, once a
r1îîirter having a Sacramental service.

It Nas decirîcil to ask, Mr. 11artwvell to hold a service over
liere once a wveek for both mnen aud voirien. Hie conisnteul.
and to-deiy held the firsýt with a very fair attendance.

"'le attendance of thre %vomen Suînday afternoon continues
go00d, last Sunday there were lretweeni forty and fifty
presetit.

'l'ire littie baby lias been very sick (dysentemy) for a couple
of nliglits ; we scar-cely thoîrght ehe would live iintil day-
lighit, bnt site is bette!' now.

From Maud Kiflani, M.D.

SrïANCHîAI, Mlarch -101h, 18-97.
The journey out heme wvas a pleasant onme. Mouintains and

mocky canons, tropical verdure, sea and birds of the ocean,
aird kind friends, gave us neîv revelations of our King's
love and powcr. 'Ne have met with kindness ail along the
way, and are onjoying a Christian homne here in Shanghai.
Mr. Evans keep% tkhis boarding-housefo nsiareoly
atid carrnes on bnsines;s for those ini the intemior. OCier
inissionaries, cornte andî go. Their fellowvslip is helpful to us,
as are also the rnorning and evening prayers and Bible read-
metS.

MmNl. Le Lacheur is superintendent of the Chrristian
Alliance missions in China. He is very pieasant and earnest,
;nd 1 have enijoved talking about home folks wvith him. H-e
is ant olil Sackville student, 'vas twelve years i the Nova
S)cotia Mrethodist ininistmy, later in tire Maine MýethiOt
ministmy, and later over a Congmeg£)ations.l churehi in
Maine. Ife lias been one of thc directors of conferences


